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FROM KINGSTON GOING UPSTREAM - Port side in red. 

Kingston Bridge – for a long time the medieval bridge was the first upriver after London Bridge. 

Current bridge 1828, widened 1914, again 2001. 

Original Victorian gazebos. 

Queen’s Reach. 

Hogsmill River, rises in Ewell. 

Turk’s Pier – old river family, former boat-builders in Kingston, now run pleasure craft. 

The Barge Walk – riverside path. 

Queen’s Promenade - (named after visit by Queen Victoria). 

St Raphael’s Roman Catholic Church. 

Raven’s Ait – once meadowland and osier beds, then rowing club, Sea Cadets, bought by Kingston 

Council 1989, then recreation centre, squatted on, currently an events venue.  

Large house in Hampton Court Park opposite the Ait  is The Pavilion, built by Wren for William of 

Orange. 

Seething Wells, former  C19  water works , reservoirs, pumping station at rear, tunnels in wall to 

take in coal. 

If going inside Thames Ditton Island – C18 Boyle Farm, large house now residential home. 

600-year old Olde Swan Inn. 

Former AC Cars Ferry Works, here from 1911, remains trading at Brooklands, Weybridge. 

Boyle Farm Island – tiny islet named after historic mansion opposite on the Surrey bank. Has one 

building, Grebe Cottage. 

Swan Island – even tinier, old ferryman’s hut. 

Thames Ditton Island – freehold ownership, islanders have a limited company to maintain bridge, 

garden and services. 

Albany Reach. 

River Mole. 

Cigarette Island - named after houseboat Cigarette once moored there (once an island but Mole 

diverted in 1930s from outlet near the new bridge, into the Ember, now combined rivers). 



Hampton Court Palace - Jean Tijou designed wrought-iron screens, restored to original grey and 

gold leaf. Myth that Queen Victoria ordered one to be left black in memory of Albert, as black was 

C20 fashion. 

Palace –  built by Cardinal Wolsey on Crown land leased to Knights Hospitallers of Order of 

St.John, “gave” to Henry VIII, in effort  to stave off his fall but executed 1530. Henry extended 

palace as did William & Mary 1690s, designed by Wren.  

Banqueting House nearest to river 

Hampton Court Bridge – designed by Surrey County Council engineer WP Robinson, and Sir 

Edward Lutyens, opened 1933. First bridge 1753. 

300 yr old Mitre Hotel- built by order Charles II to house courtiers. 

Molesey Lock – first opened 1815, rebuilt 1906 to allow use by  naval craft built at Platt’s Eyot, 

modernised 1959 and weirs rebuilt more recently. 

Ash Island – many ash trees, few houses, houseboats and boatyard. 

Molesey Boat Club founded 1866. 

East Molesey Cricket Club, formed 1871. 

Tagg’s Island – formerly used for osiers, Thomas Tagg of watermen and boat-builders family 

bought 1850s, built hotel, taken over by Fred Karno who rebuilt hotel as  “Karsino “ music hall and 

casino, sold 1926, marketed as new “ Thames Riviera”, hotel demolished 1971. In 1941 AC Cars 

built 3-wheeled invalid cars there for a few years. Now a community of floating homes. 

If going inside the Island, Swiss Chalet, brought as a “flat-pack” from Switzerland c1882 as a 

summer house for a mansion called Riverholme, since demolished. 

Duck’s Eyot – tiny islet, willows and birds. 

Astoria houseboat built for Fred Karno 1913, later sold to Vesta Victoria, famous for song “ Daddy 

Wouldn’t Buy Me a Bow Wow.” Now owned by David Gilmour of Pink Floyd, as a recording studio. 

C18 actor David Garrick’s Villa, across road, tunnel to garden, laid out by Capability Brown. 

Garrick’s  built the Rotunda, as a Temple to Shakespeare.. 

Garrick’s Ait – access only by boat. 

Benn’s Eyot – Hampton Sailing Club built on top. 

Hurst Park, former sporting venue, prize-fighting duels, racecourse, closed 1962 for housing. 

Hampton - Bell Inn, St.Mary’s Church 1831, ferry existed since 1514. 

C19 waterworks,  now Thames Water. 

Platt’s Eyot – base of Immisch & Co late C19  built electric launches, then Thorneycroft took over 

boatyard (1908 – 1960s), built coastal motor torpedo boats for Royal Navy. Sheds Grade II listed 



boatsheds but in bad way. Some light industries and boatyard. Raised level at upper built up with 

spoil from Hampton reservoirs. Sheds and other buildings together with a Dunkirk “ Little Ship” 

destroyed by fire in 2021. 

Grand Junction Island, small, tucked into bend, named after GJ Waterworks Co. Chalets. 

Sunbury Court Island, long thin eyot, name from Salvation Army centre of that name in C18 house 

visible behind trees. Pat Phoenix of Coronation Street and husband Anthony Booth (dad of Cherie ) 

lived there. Large house downstream end, Ben Lyon and Bebe Daniels of Life WithThe Lyons”. 

Rivermead Island - Downstream larger part public park. Top end grounds  and boat-house of 

Georgian house Monksbridge , large house on mainland at rear, teddy bear topiary in garden 

thought to have been created by Prince of Wales, later Edward VIII for his mistress Freda Dudley 

Ward, who lived there with husband William D W MP. Prince rented nearby cottage while MP 

away. Later became Le Club De Clio, then bought by David Gilmour, wall around tennis court said 

to be wall of the album The Wall. Now owned by Stella & Alan Pascoe, former champion hurdler. 

Lower Sunbury – St Mary the Virgin Church, 1782, Embroidery Gallery in Walled Garden. 

Sunbury Lock – first opened 1812 (further up the cut), rebuilt present site 1856 – one remains in 

hand-operation, 2nd and one usually used 1927. 

Sunbury Lock Ait – Former Wilson’s Boatyard at far end in Lock Cut. 

The Weir Hotel. 

EA mooring known as Gridley Miskin’s – former timber company with yards in Kingston and 

Hampton Wick. 

Wheatley’s Ait, in 2 sections – downstream section Environment Agency yard and dry-dock, 

upstream end chalets and tents of Thames Camping & Boating Association, one of the oldest 

camping sites on the river. Upstream end small weir called “Tumbling Bay”. 

Walton – Former town wharf. Swan pub next to Angler’s is where Jerome Kern composer of “Ole 

Man River“ and “Smoke Gets in Your Eyes”, met landlord’s daughter Eva, married locally. 

Walton Reach. 

Walton Bridge – 6th bridge on spot, opened 2013. Colour supposed to alert birds. 

Cowey Sale, large open space. Stakes were found here and thought to be from a bridge which 

tradition (but not facts) says was Caesar’s route in 54 BC. 

If going up the “Old River”, water-works,  Lower Halliford – on bend is older large house once Elm 

Bank House, home of poet Thomas Love Peacock. 

Shepperton Manor House, owned by William Lindsay MP in 1850s/60s ,ship-owner, government 

adviser, got Bill through running railway to Shepperton. Hence nickname “Lindsay’s Lawn“. This 

building c1830 on much older site. 



Old Shepperton – St.Nicholas Church, old inns King’s Head and Anchor Hotel, frequented by actors 

and staff from Shepperton Studios. 

Desborough Island, named after Lord D 1855 – 1945 head of Thames Conservancy . 

Desboro’ Cut opened 1935 to bypass river loops and shorten navigation route by ¾ mile. Cutting 

channel produced the Island. 

D’Oyly Carte Island – named after impresario and hotelier who bought it in 1887, built Eyot House 

intended as country wing of his Savoy Hotel, couldn’t get drinks licence so he and family lived 

there, D’O C Opera Co often rehearsed there. 

Lock Island – Shepperton Lock, first opened 1813, rebuilt 1899, original lock-keeper’s house 

destroyed by bomb WW2, now lives in former engineer’s residence. EA office and Weybridge 

Mariners’ Club. 

Weir stream. 

Entrance to Wey Navigation, if continuing to far weir, at bend  further along is the  River Bourne, 

source in Windsor Great Park 

Hamhaugh Island – connected to Lock Island by a weir with walkway.   Originally chalets but now 

46 houses, many brick. Southernmost point of Thames. 

Pharaoh’s Island – accessed only by boat, reputedly presented to Lord Nelson in 1798 in 

recognition of the victory at the battle of the Nile. He enjoyed fishing and used the island as a 

retreat. 

Chertsey Bridge – built 1785, strengthened  and refurbished 1986. 

Chertsey Lock. 

Chertsey Motorway Bridge ( M3) – opened 1974. 

Penton Hook  Lock. 
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